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ASSESSING CONTINUED EXISTENCE—
ASB PROPOSES NEW RESPONSIBILITIES
Business failures—their causes include foreign com petition,
declining comm odity prices, and poor management deci
sions. But w hen a business fails soon after its financial
statements received a clean opinion, fingers start pointing at
the auditors. The public’s concerns don’t stop with the
auditors of failed businesses, but extend to the entire
auditing profession: “ Have auditors taken on enough
responsibility for evaluating the continued existence of the
entities they audit?’’
“ No!” answered the Auditing Standards Board in issuing
an exposure draft of a proposed SAS titled The A u d ito r’s
Consideration o f a n E n tity ’s A bility to Continue in Ex
istence. This proposed SAS is designed to better serve users
of financial statements by
• focusing the auditor’s judgment on existing condi
tions that may raise a question about continued
existence
• expanding the circumstances that would trigger an
audit report modified because of doubt about con
tinued existence
It would supersede SAS No. 34, The A u d ito r’s Considera
tions When a Question Arises A bout an E n tity ’s Continued
Existence, and would replace the subject-to opinion w ith a
report that expresses an unqualified opinion but alerts
readers to significant uncertainties.
AUDIT PROCEDURES—
JUDGMENT? YES! CRYSTAL BALL? NO!
To understand what this proposed SAS would do, it’s
helpful to know what it would not do. Generally, this pro
posed SAS would not require auditors to perform more pro
cedures than they now do. Specifically, it would not make
auditors responsible for predicting future conditions.
It would, however, require auditors to evaluate existing

conditions they have identified that may raise a question
about the client’s continued existence. This proposed re
quirement strikes a balance between SAS No. 34’s trip-overit-in-the-dark approach to going concern questions and re
quiring auditors to perform specific going concern tests.
This approach is designed to enable auditors to satisfy
public concerns w ithout putting them in the position of be
ing forecasters of their clients’ financial health.
To help auditors meet this new responsibility, the proposed
SAS lists auditing procedures that may yield information
that raises doubts about a client’s continued existence. For
instance, in perform ing analytical procedures the auditor
may identify negative trends, such as recurring operating
losses or adverse key financial ratios, that indicate potential
solvency problems. Also, the results of auditing procedures
may raise doubts about continued existence w ithout
necessarily indicating potential solvency problems. For ex
ample, by reading minutes of meetings of the board of direc
tors, the auditor may become aware of the loss of key
operating personnel or of a principal customer.
If the auditor identifies existing conditions that raise
doubts about continued existence, he or she should deter
mine w hether other factors mitigate or aggravate those con
ditions. W hen the auditor notes potential solvency prob
lems, he or she evaluates
• asset factors, such as the disposability of certain
assets w ithout disrupting necessary operations
• debt factors, such as the availability of unused lines of
credit or similar borrowing capacity
• cost factors, such as the possibility o f reducing
overhead and administrative expenditures
• equity factors, such as the capability of obtaining ad
ditional equity capital
(continued on page 2)

*The views expressed herein are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views o f the American Institute o f CPAs. Official positions of
the AICPA are determined through certain specific committee procedures, due process, and deliberation.

ASSESSING CONTINUED EXISTENCE (continued fro m page 1)
ions qualified subject to the effects of those uncertainties.
W hen considering conditions that raise doubt about con
The Board believes this change would remove the shadow
tinued existence but do not necessarily indicate solvency
the subject-to opinion casts over the financial statements
problems, the auditor questions the client’s ability to take
while keeping financial statement users aware of material
alternative courses of action: “Are qualified candidates
uncertainties.
available to fill an open key position? W hat’s the likelihood
W hen the auditor has substantial doubt about a client’s
of replacing a lost principal customer?”
ability to continue in existence he or she would give an un
If after considering other factors, the auditor has substan
qualified opinion on the financial statements and refer in
tial doubt about the client’s ability to continue in existence,
the report to disclosure of the circumstances giving rise to
then he or she should consider m anagement’s plans for
that doubt. The auditor would report similarly in cases
dealing w ith adverse conditions. In considering manage
where there’s a significant uncertainty that does not affect
m ent’s plans, the auditor should seek evidence about the
continued existence.
likelihood that adverse conditions will be mitigated for a
Following is an example of the opinion paragraph of a
reasonable period of time, usually up to a year beyond the
report
modified because the auditor has substantial doubt
date of the financial statements.
about continued existence:
If after considering m anagement’s plans the auditor still
has substantial doubt about continued existence, the auditor
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to
assesses the sufficiency of financial statement disclosure
above are, in all material respects, fairly presented in
and modifies his or her report. Under SAS No. 34 substantial
conformity with generally accepted accounting prin
doubt about continued existence—taken alone—does not
ciples. These statements are based on the assumption
of continued existence. As discussed in Note X to the
require the auditor to modify his or her report; it merely
financial statements, existing circumstances raise
leads the auditor to assess asset recoverability and amount
doubts as to the ability of Y Company to continue in
and classification of liabilities. Under this proposed SAS,
existence. The financial statements do not include any
substantial doubt about continued existence would be suffi
adjustments to reflect the possible future effects on the
cient to cause the auditor to m odify his or her report—even
recoverability and classification of recorded asset
w hen solvency is not in doubt. The following example il
amounts and the amounts and classification of
lustrates this change.
liabilities that might result from the possible inability
Smith, Jones & Co. audit the financial statements of ABC
of Y Company to continue in existence.
Advertising Company. ABC receives 90% of its revenues
The first tw o paragraphs of this report would be the same
from one account. Just before year end it loses that account.
as those presented in the proposed SAS The A u d ito r’s Stan
ABC’s only significant asset, the receivable from that ac
d a rd Report. W hile SAS No. 34 requires a separate
count, is fully collectible.
Under SAS No. 34, Smith, Jones & Co. would not modify
paragraph explaining conditions giving rise to the auditor’s
its report. SAS No. 34 requires a modified report only w hen
going-concern questions, this proposed SAS would not. If
there is substantial doubt about asset recovery and amount
the auditor’s substantial doubt about continued existence
and classification of liabilities. Under the proposed SAS,
does not extend to assets or liabilities, the last sentence in
Smith, Jones & Co. would modify its report if there is
this report would be unnecessary.
substantial doubt about continued existence regardless of
A NEW RESPONSIBILITY IN ALL AUDITS
the effect on assets and liabilities. In this case, depending on
This proposed SAS would apply to all audits. It would in
the consideration of other factors and m anagement’s plans,
crease the auditor’s responsibility for assessing continued
Smith, Jones & Co. may have to modify its report.
existence and would change the way the auditor reports on
REPORTING—SUBJECT - TO WOULD BE TABOO
material uncertainties. Following is a summary of how this
The subject-to opinion is a misfit w hen considered in
proposed SAS differs from SAS No. 34, which it would
light of the four generally accepted auditing standards of
supersede:
reporting. These standards govern the auditor’s representa
tions about the following two matters:
SAS No. 34
P r o p o s e d SAS
• the sufficiency of the audit work perform ed
R esp o n sib ility. Be aware Responsibility. Evaluate re
• the fairness of the presentation of the financial
that audit procedures may sults of audit procedures for
statements
uncover inform ation con information contrary to the
While the except-for qualification allows the auditor to
trary to the assumption of assum ption o f co n tin u ed
state reservations about either of these matters (as do the
continued existence.
existence.
disclaimer or adverse opinions w hen those reservations are
Cause o f M odified Report.
more significant), the subject-to opinion relates to neither. It
Cause o f M odified Report.
doesn’t m ean the audit was deficient, the financial
Substantial doubt about con Substantial doubt about con
statements are misstated, or the disclosures are inadequate.
tin u e d ex isten ce leads tinued existence leads to
Nor does subject-to mean that the financial statements may
auditor to evaluate recover modified report.
need to be restated later. (GAAP—primarily FASB statement
ability of assets and classifi
16, Prior Period Adjustm ents— requires that the disposition
cation of liabilities. Uncer
of significant uncertainties be accounted for in the period
tainty about assets or liabili
w hen they are resolved.) Unfortunately, a good deal of
ties leads to modified report.
evidence indicates these points are often m isunderstood by
Report Form. Qualify opin Report Form. Unqualified
financial statement users.
ion subject to the effect of opinion on financial state
The subject-to opinion does, however, serve financial
statement users as a “ red flag” alerting them to material
the uncertainty.
ments. Auditor’s report re
uncertainties. Under the proposed SAS, the auditor’s report
fers to footnote disclosure of
would continue to alert readers about material uncertain
the uncertainty or the cir
ties, but those uncertainties would no longer lead to opin
cum stances raising doubt
about continued existence.
-2-

ASSESSING CONTROL RISK
The proposed standard, The A u d ito r’s Responsibility fo r
Assessing Control Risk, was issued for tw o prim ary
reasons—first, to broaden the auditor’s responsibility to
consider control w hen planning an audit; second, to update
existing professional standards concerning the auditor’s
study and evaluation o f internal control (AU Section 320).
This updating is necessary to incorporate developments in
both practice and other auditing pronouncem ents that have
occurred since AU Section 320 was issued.
This article discusses two major elements of the proposed
standard—(1) the expansion of the concept o f control and
(2) the relationship of that expanded concept to audit plan
ning and control risk assessment.
THE CONCEPT OF CONTROL
The proposed standard expands the concept o f control to
include the control environm ent and the accounting system
as well as specific control procedures. This expanded
concept—called the control structure—recognizes that
each of these three elements provides a form of control that
should be considered in planning an audit of financial
statements and that affects the assessment o f control risk in
an audit.
Although AU Section 320 briefly discusses the control en
vironm ent and accounting system, it does not treat either of
them as a form of control nor does it elaborate on their
specific characteristics or discuss how they influence audit
planning or assessing control risk. The proposed standard
provides a detailed discussion of the com ponents of the
control environm ent and accounting system and discusses
how they, along w ith specific control procedures, may in
fluence audit planning and control risk assessment.
THE CONTROL STRUCTURE AND AUDIT PLANNING
Knowledge of an entity’s control structure—control en
vironm ent, accounting system, and control procedures—
may affect the auditor’s consideration of a num ber of plan
ning matters. For example, the design and implem entation
of the control environm ent and accounting system may in
fluence the auditor’s consideration of the auditability of the
entity’s financial statements. In addition, an understanding
of the accounting system and at least some specific control
procedures may be essential for the auditor to have a suffi
cient knowledge of the sources of potential misstatements
in the financial statements and to design the proper type of
tests of financial statement balances.
Because of the importance of the control structure to
audit planning, the proposed standard requires the auditor
to obtain an understanding of each of the three control
structure elements necessary to plan the audit. Although the
proposed standard provides guidance about the nature and
extent of the understanding necessary to properly plan an
audit, it recognizes that this understanding may properly
vary from one entity to another.
This requirement represents one fundamental difference
between the proposed statement and AU Section 320. AU
Section 320 requires the auditor to obtain an understanding
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o f the control environm ent and accounting system only for
purposes of making a preliminary decision about w hether
to rely on internal control. It does not require the auditor to
obtain an understanding of those two elements for other
audit planning purposes, nor does it require any under
standing of control procedures for audit planning purposes
unless the auditor intends to rely on control procedures.
THE CONTROL STRUCTURE AND CONTROL
RISK ASSESSMENT
Not only does an entity’s control structure affect audit
planning, it also affects control risk. The suitability of
design and the effectiveness of functioning of the control
environm ent, accounting system, and specific control pro
cedures affects the likelihood that misstatements will occur
in the financial statements. Consequently, the proposed
standard recognizes that all three of these elements should
be considered in assessing control risk.
The proposed standard incorporates the concept in SAS
No. 47, A udit Risk a n d M ateriality in C onducting an
Audit, that the auditor’s assessment of control risk helps the
auditor to determine the nature, timing, and extent of the
tests of financial statement balances to be perform ed. The
proposed standard also incorporates the concept of finan
cial statement assertions in SAS No. 31, E vidential Matter,
by directing the auditor to assess control risk in relation to
financial statement assertions.
Here’s an example of how a control environm ent element
might affect control risk for a specific financial statement
assertion and influence the nature, timing, and extent of the
testing of that assertion. Under the proposed standard,
m anagem ent’s use of a budget to identify and investigate
variances from plans is an element of the control environ
ment. This element, w hen designed properly and function
ing effectively, may, among other things, reduce the risk of
material misclassifications in expense categories in the in
come statement. That is, the effective use of budgets may
reduce the risk of misstatement in the presentation and
disclosure assertion for expenses in the income statement.
Consequently, the auditor may choose to perform analytical
procedures to test expense balances rather than test the
detail of cash disbursements relating to expenses.
Assessing control risk in relation to financial statement
assertions to help determine the audit tests for those asser
tions does more than simply integrate SAS Nos. 31 and 47 in
to the control standards. It overcomes a problem auditors
have been facing for a long time—how to link a control to
audit tests.
Under the proposed statement, a control structure com 
ponent is relevant to an audit if it will prevent or detect a
misstatement in a financial statement assertion. Thus,
auditors need not be concerned with how the control is
classified or labeled. That is, distinctions such as ad
ministrative or accounting control or general or specific
control becom e irrelevant. The determ ining factor is
w hether the control is designed and functioning such that it
reduces the risk of misstatement in a financial statement
assertion.

TECHNICAL PLAN HIGHLIGHTS
Errors, Ir re g u la r itie s, and Ille g a l Acts (AICPA
staff: Jane Mancino). On February 14, 1987 the Board
issued two exposure drafts of proposed SASs titled The
A u d ito r’s Responsibility to Detect a n d Report Errors a n d
Irregularities and Illegal Acts by Clients. Schedule: Com
ment deadline is July 15, 1987.
Auditor C om m unications (Mimi Blanco). On February
14, 1987 the Board issued two exposure drafts of proposed
SASs titled The A u d ito r’s Standard Report and Com
m u n ic a tio n w ith A u d it C om m ittees or Others W ith
Equivalent Authority a n d Responsibility and one of a pro
posed attestation standard titled E xam ination o f M anage
m e n t’s Discussion a n d Analysis. Schedule: Comment
deadline is July 15, 1987.
Auditing Client Estim ates and Judgm ents (Jane Man
cino). On February 14, 1987 the Board issued an exposure
draft o f a proposed SAS titled A u d itin g A ccounting
Estimates. Schedule: Comment deadline is July 15, 1987.
Internal A ccounting C ontrol (Alan W inters). On
February 14, 1987 the Board issued an exposure draft of a
proposed SAS titled The A u d ito r’s Responsibility fo r Assess
ing Control Risk. See article on page 3. Schedule: Com
ment deadline is July 15, 1987.
R eportin g on Internal A ccounting C ontrol (An 
thony Dalessio). On February 14, 1987 the Board issued an
exposure draft of a proposed SAS titled The C om m unica
tion o f Control-Structure Related Matters Noted in an
Audit. Schedule: Comment deadline is July 15, 1987.
C ontinued E xistence (Peg Fagan). On February 14,
1987 the Board issued an exposure draft of a proposed SAS
titled The A u d ito r’s Consideration o f an E n tity ’s A bility to
Continue in Existence. See article on the cover. Schedule:
Comment deadline is July 15, 1987.
A nalytical Procedures (Peg Fagan). On February 14,
1987 the Board issued an exposure draft of a proposed SAS
title d A n a ly tic a l P rocedures. Schedule: C om m ent
deadline is July 15, 1987.
Corporate C odes o f C onduct (Alan Winters). The
Auditing Standards Division issued an interpretation of
Statement on Standards for Attestation Engagements, A t
testation Standards, which will appear in the August 1987
issue of the Jo u rn a l o f Accountancy. This interpretation
provides performance and reporting guidance for indepen
dent accountants w ho are engaged to attest to a defense
contractor’s responses to a questionnaire pertaining to the
Defense In d u stry In itia tiv e s on Business Ethics a n d
Conduct.
Financial Forecasts and P rojections (Mimi Blanco).
The Auditing Standards Board has created the Forecasts and
Projections Task Force to deal with problems encountered
in implementing the guidance in the Statement on Standards
for A ccountant’s Services on Prospective Financial
Statements, Financial Forecasts a n d Projections. Persons
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w ith questions or problems in this area are urged to write to
the task force, care of the Auditing Standards Division, at the
AICPA (1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10036).
R ep o rtin g o n E xam in ation o f Pro Form a Ad
justm ents (Jane Mancino). The Board has voted to issue an
attestation standard that will provide guidance on reporting
on pro forma adjustments. This guidance will include con
cepts presented in the June 1984 exposure draft of a
proposed SAS on this subject.
GASB A uthority (Camryn Carleton). The Board voted
to ballot to expose a revision to SAS No. 27, Supplem entary
Inform ation Required by the FASB, that acknowledges
GASB’s authority to issue technical standards under Rule
204 of the AICPA’s Code of Professional Ethics. At the same
time SAS No. 27 and SAS No. 29, Reporting on Inform ation
Accom panying the Basic F inancial Statements in AuditorSubm itted Documents, are being revised in response to the
issuance of FASB Statement No. 89, F inancial Reporting
a n d Changing Prices, which makes voluntary the sup
plementary disclosure of changing price information. The
revision to SAS No. 27 also incorporates generic guidance
formerly included in SAS Nos. 28 and 40. The Board will
also ballot to rescind SAS Nos. 28, Supplem entary Inform a
tion on the Effects o f Changing Prices, and 40, Supplem en
tary M ineral Reserve Inform ation. Schedule: An exposure
draft is expected to be issued in the third quarter 1987.
R evision o f Standard Bank C on firm ation Form
(Camryn Carleton). The Board voted to accept the task
force’s proposed revision to the standard bank confirmation
form and directed the task force to prepare an interpretation
o f SAS No. 31, E vidential Matter, on obtaining cor
roborating inform ation through com m unications w ith
financial institutions. Schedule: The ASB planning subcom
mittee will discuss the interpretation at its July 1987
meeting.
C o m p lia n ce A u d itin g (Peg Fagan). The Board is
developing a standard to provide guidance on the auditor’s
responsibility in an engagement to report on compliance
w ith laws and regulatory requirements of government
financial assistance programs. Schedule: The Board will
discuss a proposed standard at the July 1987 meeting.

RECENT DIVISION PUBLICATIONS
The Division published an audit and accounting guide
Audits o f Service-Center-Produced Records (product no.
013369) in April 1987. It is available from the AICPA’s Order
D epartm ent (800/334-6961 outside New York State;
800/248-0445 in New York State).
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